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me but to tdeparî. Y . rbe w
iid. ilntIon ànr.$ À t o'à sdii n !!

friend and aid me wi yor purse itt Iss

oimY bavbld wîIIeDotthiýntieyare. _ltuthn, T1pu-.',Néi ii -F à'oaibieà'onn
NO cid, wi nthave yit e r i j p ilng deply, 'ptantqusti whethr reform cornes. ta the pishirers, thcowds of communthne à

Wa t. Edith is under the.influence of theneuand tò ich he had bentihi willing-foot- from within th .. Ohurhc'or be forced upon it from the rails wereconstant at every Mass, from-six in he
ei tmtno•hat th aent oinion without. ohdecon -Stepford,in :bis published morningtolhf-pas t:nine o'clock, durmng whicli time

a s e v e e d a p p o i m e n S e y e r av e d e n h em a n s t . . a n e e é' w à st h e i re e B ritis lhI e s w e re le tte r t o M r . w ,ite sid e ; s e nu a th in k th a t a n y o f th e re w e r e 't s e r m o n s ,.o n e fo r th e p e p le n d t e
b ut onbasgo I thiswl ei habe senhin mserble, God-foreaken' corers.ofthe worldSrnd the Irish nlegy desire to; rfpri themselves. If other for ,the,.aldren, and at tn o'clockthe confes-

buthe as n ae b ngg that if anygood existed ai gthn it was t be this be so, le us in God's Dame seek.to etrenghen sions were resumed, and continued to four o'clock

ber feelnugs. What he has done is certainly found -in oppressed and '.do*n-tîaddeî ireland; their hands . And ore the.day of trial comes,;lot us p. m. The number admitted to Oommunion could'

very generous ,'but as it a ppears ta me irreme- thasEnglish society fror thohight t' the lowest eek by careful inyestigatio ta know the worst.- not be less bthan400. The choir, which, was ably

diable 1tegirl ilbringýlie;.mmd' to it in a few wa s so rattn, and corrupt that rionly needed a In its present.statend.work.ing, I am compelled ta conducted by' Mias Molloy, became peculiarly' im.

dabyt ad thtihe darling hope fmny whle ord anda blow for heEmpeor ofte Frenchtao regard tIeish-Establishment as almost powarleas presive when aiddby Mr. B. Synan, M. de Prias,

dars ea 'z"è*d ean o e annex.them to the.erairne and apesion off Queen for the spiritual .good ,of the -Irish people,- and to Mr. Carrick, and other kin'd friends, more especially
w e dVictoriawitiasuitable nwing of' the look on the union of the. two churches as a clog on the Feasts of the Most Holy Sacramentiof the

&Bil býe ealîze'Bu she lates me. Oliateau de Fontainebleau-forber- residence ; that upon our own efficiency, and as a blot upon our own Blessed Virgin Mary, and at the close, when num-

She"almost hätes me just now. That is the .United-Stats-if sncb a - paltry object were fair faime as a Church at once Catholic and Reformed bers travelled a great distance to witness-the cere-

uanced worth the while-could forestall theEmperor of tho We must, think, resist the alienation of the Irish mniand in the devotions. The good Bishop

lover nBut wait,1 ë ae sent awaDdedranit French at any moment in this praiseworthy design ; Church revenues, but I chnnot see why we shouid looked astonished att be number placed before him

oer.aBu wait,1el wod y that Lord Nèlon was not worthy ta brush resist their:redistribution, or their suspension for a for Oonrination, aferso recent a visit. His Lord-
and pride will ston come ta her aid,.and she the boots of Admiral Farragut; that 'the Battle of Certain term of year.s. Paròhance while eating the shipddresséd th.em in language the happiest ever

vill marry the first wlo asks her the moment Waterloo was but child's play compared with Antie- bread of leanness and adversity, the Irish Ciergy heard from-hiQ lips either upon that occasion or any

he feels hec least aner towards Leon.' tam and Gettysburg; that the Federal armies at might .e led ta do a work which they have failed ta other. As no reporter was þresent, you must ouiy

'The first who asks ler' at this moment .conain 50 generals botter than do with ail their prestige, privileges, and endow- form your ideas from the effect produced upon the

There ist wo arn in that as yu will of Welington, and atleast alf-a-dozen as, good as' mnts. vast multitude in which the sobs.and tears of ail
b There irsIo harm m that', as you will ofNapoleon ; that the"siegeofdSebastopl maße it ci- This last, although rather amusing, is about the were tru!y. affecting. During the progress of this

course be the first.) dent that Englanif bad neier pluck, nor skill, Ïor best suggestion.we have seen. Let the Uhurchl Es- happy Mission not one circumstanc ooccurred to

''Buttbat s not very flattering to me.' money,-nor men: that Great Britain-isa a 'one-horse" tablishment bci .suspended' till the Irish people shall pain the feelings of the Fathers or of their Pastor.

Karl', .aid the bankrewhose confidenc in nation ; that the English people canno t sneak their have been converted ta Protestantisi. Nothing Injuries, if any, were forgiven, injustice repair'f
bis profond knoledge oI:tte feinale character own langiage; that every one, (from th~e -Duke ta could lie oetter. We agree with Mr. Chester that neglgence abandnned; peace of conscience, peace of
his profund knoedgeo thenfemaleiescharacherthe costernaonger, misplaces theaispirates nnd talks this plan would give the only chance for the promo- families, and peace with God are the happy fruits Of
was very great-' if Edhh once marries you, she a jargon that ie a'mese antiquated provincial dialeet, tion of Protestautisin la Ireland, if any could he bthis Mission of peace, and are likely ta continue with

will love you, and do lier duty by you as your compa'red witb the 'well o Englisb undefiled' that given. In fact, however, none is possible. Protest- the people of Shanagolden, not only for tbeir live-

wife ' flows from the lips of Mr., Charles Sumner and Mr. antiem has long ago past that period in the exist- long years, but ta be succeeded herefter by ever-

1 You certainl rase My hopes ; but still I Henry Ward Beechier:' thai Englishmen aire dul, ence (we cannot bring ourselves ta write the word lasting peace in the Kingdom of Heaven.-Munster

'ish the monli y vas passed. e slow, ad without a particle of energy or enterprise1; ' life' inr connection with such a subject) of a bere- News.
wash th, m on wase mass .c ethat Englishwomen have invariably large feet and tica sect, in which it makes perversions, except by THa BRoTHZInoOD oF ST. PATRnici.-Tbe Gla.sgoa

'Ali, my son, time moves quickly enough -coarse hands, drink beer for breakfast, and lauagh bribery or compulsion.- Weekly RegMier. Free Press advises an immediate dissolution of the

When you reaclh my age, you will find it imiove louder than grooms or coachmen: that whenever Taix "I[Risir CauRc MisstoNs" - DrscLosUREs.- Brotherhood. It says:-. "To the members of the

1oo quickly2 England and America were at war,'England always The folluwing remarkable letter appears in a Lon- National Brotherhood in Ireland we say that there

(Tobecntiued.) put forth er whole streugth, Lad no oler wars on don clrical journal, the Church Ties, which is an is no other alternative but ibis. But ve are more
band, and was always ignominiously ' whippeld;' orgnn of the High Church party in England :- immediately concerned with the branches existing
-l-. hat ta Americans alone is due the me:t of every "bi-uInrepi' ta your correspondent, 'One who in England, and especially in Scotland. To tem
greant and useful invention of the age; that England knows West Connaught,' I beg ta send the following wçe also say, disolve without further delay. - All the

The Túlnes' Special Correspondent ably discusses dees not possess a single hotel fit ta lodge an Amie- particulars :--Some years back, a lay friend of mine, branches have been virtually condemned by the de-

te cnstitutionality of several acts of Abe Lincoln's rican citizen; and that, as soon asi the great aini a man of great acquirements and acuteness, travelled cree of the Irish hierarchy ; and if a Catboli may
th ent Wonamtyes sane era :-glorious union between North and South is restured, into West Connaught with some acquaintances who stilt adhere to the society in Scotland without in-
Government. Wo make tome extract :- England will lie converted into a penal settlement were devout believers in the gernuineness of the prose- curring ecclesiastical censure, it is only because the

It is as idle for the Democrats ta cry out aithis for Anerican tbieves, and Ireland elevated into a lytining movement. They went ta the three most authority of the Irish bisbups does net extend ta tis
ime of day for the ' Union as it was' and the ' Con- republic, under the presidency of General Corcoran famous '1Irish Church Missions' stations of that day, counry. But the bishops of Scotland may at any

sitution as it i,' as it woald be for an assemblage or Mir. Kickham, and the protection of Mr. Abraham and were introduced into well-filled school-rooms, moment adopt the same course as their Irish con-

of the class la Iaverneshire and Perthshire ta pass Lincoln. If, disgusted wvith ail this ignorant and occupied, as they were assured, entirely of convert frere, or any individual bishop may even do sa with-

resolutions in favor of the Houte of Stuart, or for the coneeited bosh, he were ta stlmit once for ri thot children. 31y friend allowed bis companions ta make in bis own jurisdiction, as las la fact been aIready
downgers of the Faubourg St. Germain to declare the Anericans reailly know nothing about England, their inouiries first. This they did somewhat in the dons by the Right Rev. Dr. Goss of Liverpool. Ra-

that there was no salvation for France but in the and were ta commence the study of American chai. fo:lowing fofashion :-Q. How do you like scical ? .. ther, therefore, than court such unseemly antagon-
installation of the Count de Chambord la the Tuil- racter, and endeavour ta trace the workings of their Veryr much, ma'am. Q. Do you came ta school for ism, the varios Scotch branches of the brotherhood
eries. Facte have killed ail lthe old pretensions. political system, ho would find that lie hi.nseif had bread, or meal, or anythiug of that sort ? A. No will dissolve themselves, if they are wise, or, better

The Union perished when' tbe first gun was fired been as ignorant of America as the Americans were ma'am. Q. Do yon come ta hear the word of God ? still, reform under another name. We believe that

against Fort Sunter, and the Constitution was of England ; thaf'he laid ta uproot lis prejudices, A. Yes, mua'aim. Q. And for notbing else ? A. No, these offsbots bave no secrets, no sagns, no Caits or

destroyed when Mr. Chase issued his firat greenback. unlearn bis politics, discard his preconceived ideas, ma'aîm. Whereupon the ladies were ia ecatacies.- passwords whatever-that their constitution is de-

Tarse stabs bave beean given ta il, either of wbich and study this new and singular people as le vould Then my friend began Lis investigation. He noticed fensible, and their object most piaiseworthy. It is
in their combined operation have as effectually mnade study a new language. Be evould Uind, a&s le made thal in the school-room there were boys of two dis- the name alone that now condemns them, interfere.s
an end of it as Bruuts made of OCsar. The three a little prog:ess in bis task, that everything in the tinct types. One batch was decentlyé clad, well.fed, with their free action, and renders thenm powerles3 to
were the emission of legal tender paper money, the character of AmLerican institutions which lie ad and heailthy>. The other under sized, ragged, and efect any good either for themselves or their coun-
conscription, and the suspension of the writ Of h- beeu accustomed te admire was a proved evil ; thnat emaiciated. On icquiryb h learned that the first try. Let tlem, therefore, change it vithout besita-
bcas corpus in States not in rebellion nor threateued the absence of an aristocracy of high rank and an. were ail children of Protestant parents, and lad tion, and adopt sone such designation as that or the
with invasion. And first paper money. The Sb cient lineage was supplied by a 1 codfisb.aristocrzcy,' never beLea Roman Catholics in their lives. The "Irish National Mutual Improvement Society," of
section of the Constitution, wbieli defines the powers ai'shoddy aridtocrncv,' and uan anisthocracy of money ; others lad been Romanists. Sa there was one lie hie Calton, and, while doing se, they cannot go far
oi Congres, says that it shall coin money,' but il iat if ai StaLe Church were- au evil, a Church 11n- t begin with as the Scripture-reader lad steadily astray by adopting at the same time the excellent
nowhere allows it ta print or order the printing Of connected with the State, of which the preachers asserted that al were converts. Then my friend, rules of that body as published in last week's issue
bank-no:es or promises to pay. ln the 10th section pandered ta the prejudices and the ignoranice of le guided by this flt, began ta question the scare- of this paper. In commenting upon the declarationc
it expressly forbids any State taoemit bills ofcr'edit, crowd, and touted for custor like tbe ta.ders of the crows. Q. Is younrfather alive? A. No, Sir, (or, Cf the Irish bishops, we have carefully abstained
or nîake anylhinag but gold and silver coin a lender in& street, was an evil ait last as great ; that uniçersalu in other cases) yes, Sir, but h is in America. Q. from venturing any opinion upon the general charac-
payment of debts. Already such Democrats as be- suffrage was but another nane for unciversa:l conup- &ow long are you at school? A. Two months, Sir. ter, antecedents, and tendencies of the National Bro-
lieve that the Constitution is stilt a valid document tion ; that the frequency of popularé lections prevent. Q. How iid your mother manage after your father therbood But that its condemnation need net lie

declare that ail Mr. Chase's issucs of greenbacks cd respectable men from leaving the pursuits of law, died (or canigrated)? A. She worked for the far- considereda ven by the mest extreme patriot as a na-
and legal tender notes are illegal on Ibis ground, literiature, a nd commerce to solicit the votes f the nmers about. Q. Io she in work now? A. No, Sir. tional calamity, fa w will be disposed te doùbt who
and that they not oily will but ought ta lie rapun- penle ; that the ballot was no securinv for secrecy; Q. Hoîw long is she out of work ? A. Two montIs, have hald an opportunity of perusiag the remarks of
diated. When peace comes, thiis is the first great tita politics Lad becomeo s dierepulutablle a trade tat Sir. This is a specimen conversation of a large nuom- the Catholic press in Ireland and England on the
question Ithat will have te b settled, and though the people could ind no mne opprobrious epithet ta ber which lh beld, in every case proving that no subject. We quote the followiîng from the Dundalk
Northera politician3 affect virtious indignation bestow upon a public insuan'tan a politicir.n ;' thnt Roman Caia clçld Lad eutered tic sulcoîs tilt Devitcrat, aipatier which no one will venture te ac-
whenever the name of Jefferson Davis is mentioned no reallyé minent lawyer would consent te le a driveu in thi em by positive starvation. Su long as cuse of undue bilas in a matter of this nature :-
in connexion with the repudiation of th Staite diebt judge, unless it were of the Supreme Couirt, where the parent could cara food ilere% vas no conversion. " The tlher questions touched by the resolutions are
of Mississippi, it is evident from the awholtene and le might lold his position for lite, irrespective of the Now, my friend had ben assured that their presence of great importance. The Bratherbood of St. Pa-
temper of the public mmd tbat the repudiation of faivour of the people ; that no really good and great was paerfectly veluntary and unbribed. Here was trick are accused of Illegal practices. We are cer-
tLe enornous war deit already incurred will be il man Lad the remotest chance of becoming President ; lie the second. He entered another school, for the tain the Catholic bisops would not make this charge
bighly popular masure all over the North and West, that the vaunted conmon schoo educaition of thie support of wihich many thousands of pounds iad unless theyL ad good Lgrounds for doing so. But
and will no>. only meet with littlu opposition from peoole led ta no practical results ; that the boys, been Eixtracted from a creduloua public, and begau whether hiita true or the contrary, itl is certain that
the scruples ut conscience of any considerable num- thrown into trade as son as they% ver' 14, forgQoexmnnii]ng in another fashion. The children, quick, the labors of tbe society are of little service ta the
ber of people, but wililbe vehomently supported by their scbool learnir.g in the business of the shop, intelligent creatures enough, recited freely strings popular cause, and the sooner it is dissolved lthe bt-
the plea tiat tbe debt was wroigfuily and unsi and evre as ignorant of the OConstitution acd history Of coIt;-Oversinl texts. But lhe tried .hen in some ter for ail p.rties. We knov of no political good ut
tutionally contracted. of their own country as of every other ; that their simple Biblel tacts of the easiest kind, and found that las done, nor can we estircate any gond il is capable

The conscription was just as clearly a breaneo course of reading was confined ta the newspapers; they id niever bhear.1 of Ilhim. Nor did they know of effecting. It is neither adding to the waealilh ai
Ie Constitution. Congress, by the 12th clause of that the most popular Of tahese were of the lowecst what London was, nor who was meant by Queen the country, nor to its strength ; and the only tbing

be Sh section of the 1st articie defining the func- class, and pandered to the mo:-t vulgar prejuidices ; Victoria. The Society, hviicmh i chiefly known as it seems capable of domg s 3mischief." Let this

ions of the Legislature, ' bas power ta raise aulind and tbat the education of the vomen wast nia de- thea agent in proselytism, blas as one of the leading transitoryo rganisation, therefore, yield ta ils fate

suoport armies,' but net ta make ary appropriations (ctive as that of the men, and consistcd ina tie anr- men a clergyman who% avis for anny years curate of Iwith good grace, and dissolve itself forthwithi. tst

of mon'ey ta that use tor a longer period than two gest amount of novelieading, with scrcely a smnaa- .alarge and poor Dublin parish. Bora he, wilh the protracted existence, after avt bas occurred, could

yea:s:a and, as il to prove conclusively that the tering of any kind of usefal kcaowledge. Alilothe sanction and assistance cf the rector, instituted and only be a subject of the deepest regret to ail truc

'ramers of liat document meant ouly such a smail things, and many more, such an auti.English Eng- carried cn controversial classes, lectures, sermons, Catholics and sincere lovers of their country.
ain oderato army as was sufficient for ail purposes lishman might learn if he had ai mind to stiady them. [1and tract distributing. Loud assurances were given I finl that my remarks on the recent resolutionrs of
until the urlhappy day when Mr. Lincoln became Wbether ie afterwards returned ta England withl on1ilatforms and elsewhere of the succeOs Of the the Bishops against un'awful societies in Ireland,
President, the 15th clause of the same section pro- correcter notions both of his own conntry uad of work and t.be number of couverts made in the parish. have elicited a letter addressed ta you, from
vides that nu the serions case of ' insurrection' and America would depen.1 uion the boaesty with wvhichl 1 The rector was promoted, and his successor Lad the Mr. C. 0. Hoey, and publiiled are in the Unüilcd
' invasion,' when the ordinary army would not suflice ho aentered intco the inquiry, and the capacity of hs good sense ta set aibout a religions census cf tle pu 1'isanan of Saturnay last. Tînat production does not
for the purpose, Congress sbould have 'pover to 1mind to profit by experience. Certaiin t is thatu belemical psrisl. He foundl that, lu ail the years (I controvertany of my statements, which were made
call forth the militia teoexecute the laws of the would ae a very tame and cold-looded Eniglishmari think about fifteen) that the controversy aid gene on the higlest authority. The governing council of
Union.' Thus, if the people of the South le net a indeed if b wersenot goaded into sometb]iug like on, not i single couvert ta Protestant:stn have been the Brotherh'od of St. Patrick has also published an
foreign nation, if îley le in insurrection and rebl- patriotiasni by the insults levelled agaiust LIs con- made, but that twelve Protestant famiieies hai becone Address, in which an attack is made ulan the Bi-
lion aainiist the laws of the Union, it was the duty try, by ail manner of men, on ail manner Of occa- R'oman Calhol:cs. Almost every ee wh knows3 shops, because of their condemnation of that body.
of Congress ta call out the militia of the States, sion,--unless ho became a philosopher, and depisl anytbing about ireland las heard of the Achill mis- Althoughs there are seveal Protestants and Presby-
whicb militia. by the 10th clause, was notn tobe a vindictiveness of batted whichatfi bwie. wvas unabnle te S I tbink £30,000 vre spntr on it. Some terians amongst the leading members of the Brother'
under the command or control of officers appoinred account for. years back, some one wrote a letter ta an Irish paper hood, they have ail seemingly stood aloof upon the
either bys Congress or by the President, but by the ___ declaring that no converts lad been made by it. present occasion, yet it la generally understond that

Goverunrs of the several States. Thus it did not The Rev. Mr. Nangle, head of tlemovement, replied, the Address is the composition of an Ulster Presby-
perform its duty, but actedinflagrat vialation of I E I S H I N T E L L I E N C E. aLdmittin: the general truth of this statement, but al- terian, and the jourannlin which it appears was found-
it, when it ordered a conscription. • legingasta et-ff thait le bad tucceededi in makigsd, in part, by funds subscribed by Protestant. Thus

Equally positive is lthe uconsitutionalicty of the several Roman Catholics give up going to Mas! are smem sbort-sighted and silly men mate the
suspension of the writ of habeas corpus. Congress aThe and-bills, tracts, letters and sermons Of le dupes of designing partias, one of whose leading
itself las power to suspend it. vhen in case of re- TilmIit Esv anbsMv.-It is among the signs Irish Clurch Mission Society are full of the most objects is te sovr the seeds of dissension in the Catho-
bellion or invasion the public safety may require il ;' of the limes tliat the Gardian publishes a letter, frightful language about holy things. At the best, lic body, and te proptigate a spirit o' disrepect and
but aven Congrees cannot suspend it lu States whbere 'signed i 'Ganur.I.E S. anEsE,' against the Irish they' aire scurrilouesuad ribaldi, sud the' someimes insunbordiatiion toards île religouns 'athority cf
tIere s lneither rebellion non invasion Mions than IChurch Establishmuent.. TIc wrniter is apparntly' s!nnk iota a deptb cf lasphemyn>, wvhich ns simply' Ian- theo Preilates. Question lae been mraie by saine par..

ti whlatever powern Congre'ss itself aay exorcise, il au English Clergymnan. Hie says :- ribla. Lot any' of y'our reniders tond for a batch anal ties as te the authaenticity cf the resoluntions, andalo a
las ne authority forn delegating the duty to Mn. Lin. iî-iavmal alaîîniot I atla judge fan youîrself. h kînow,.ton, a casa wheare n con- te theair not having beau regularly paroaamutedi, bullI
ala orher> cioersan.totnn S,-llo tat tppoacal teniittgfctta troversinl p reacher becaime so indecent lu his an- nnm in a position ta assura yen that theo resolutionsTh nora ain bu n ta la e fl thea m ne is fatapraoaching whenc Enîglisha Churnch- |gunage thatu iadies hadna to quit the churchn. I know pulied atre anuthentic, anal that tir nromulgation

Thee rmans utoneothr tabtobe fiite me mst etemm wht ttiwl'e they> aire ta assuîme i for au positive tact that ai least cas Irish clergyman avili takes place in due course. Several Cathoalica
upon the dead led>' cf the Constitution-he abro- whnn the threate'nad onaslaught leis ade upon the ibas, aven aind over angain, pîro-luced ans new converts, have already>, you avili be gîld te hear, obey'ed thea
gation et' State rights. Ths is the openly' aivowved Irish Churîcha Establlishmuent. Faor mu> own part hI ta manke p'ubliu recaîntation, tIe tsame persons, some Church andi withidrawn lirom tiese So-:iet, andl I
and cherislad purpose of the Admnintain, avbich shuld deem ita ven>' seriouas misftunen if, led awvay> of whoma neaver lad bein Roman Catholics I can have noa doubttthat a similarly' goodl spirit wvili influ-
eit u erai l em ic befornt' ais many Tmonth il y theo illusory' idea that t'aie union betwueen the twuo tfurnish prooafs if necessary>. 0f ait leaîst oua cf the ence many others of' thne budy'.-Cor. of Weekly Re..

ole ifte Demorn partye illo permi. Th asi Churchnes ns very much anoro thanu a union ini 1wme, new chnuces built for couvents, I kcnaaw tînt whenr gister.
will permnit ishgl rbali o eran tu e shoauld attempt ta stai/le inquiry and opapoee re- i the cilergy ainai thir fiannmnies anal the clark, sexton, Dagsnuca'rio.--Mr. Donaldson, professer of archi-.
no leaders whIo avili assume île past of danger. it frm. Little la known ln Englandi about lreiaarad lu schoolmaster, anal Seripture-readers, wvith their tamia- hecture un thet Lo'nudon Unniversity, caîlls attention in
bats no n pluck.' It prates alle day, all the aight, general ; ver>' lit te abount tIc Irish ChancI. Not ,lies, aira aken away>, tIers 'is ne .ana left. Tie this ay's BuiMlr' ta the dlesecration af buuial placeas
and adoes nothing. Upon lte princile that the naan ana Englishaman in a thousan:d las the leanst idalof ut Bitshops aine throwna ini> my aeth. 0f the Irish in Ireland. Tihe professor staites that lae recenti>'
whbo cain prevent a murder anal wilI.not is as bad as tu miserable state of'ecclesitical affairs across thi ]Bishoaps ira general, the lest said the better. O! the visitedl Rase Abbte>' lear Headf'ord lu Maye, anal
the actual assassin, impartial listery' wilIlbave lhera- Chîuane. ut te fauts cf the' catse must not1 e une an whiose wor.nd t'he othe haelp îlie mavenment, i'tfounda the floor o! the Abbey ruains strewved witii tie
after toa record tht the Repuliicîan part>' destroyed iguoredl. And, whaitever thet redhot advocates of is enugta to say> that lie published, ait lis owvo, a scatteredi reumains cf the doead. 'In a recess,' wrnites
Amermicain liberty> whîile the Demnocraits lookedl au, tue bish Etablsîment mnay say', the laici cinnot be charge cf une laie Archbishocp Saumner, a suml- le, ' wheroncc an altar stoodl, anal the hoest rites
using strong wvords perhaps, but wvith tir hanals Igainsayed thatafter' e'njoy'ing n.st reveus, gra CIent test of hie probit' anal itellect. I bave nu cf'tIe Roman Cathonlic Church weare aucienly' ipem-
behindl thir backs, atraid to deliver a blow lest they> political priiilee; miakedi lauvor cf tine ruliing ploa- Iobjection te give yourmcoorrespondent, ln private, the formeal is a tomtb of some praetnion, belonging toua
as wvelu as libtyt shnould lio struck dowen in tie aea- e as, not to mentiona the aid of a foreign larmyn, tino namues te whîlih b ave referred·. respectablei fiamnily, ali thme 'vault sunIn haeIn earth,.
eounter. rnish Churchai embracres fewver mtembers tan it didl in " A Laos'nPuEsT." Twvo an three cf tic covering stones wvere crackedi

Amidl ail ibis excitement of home politics, the an- thîe census year 1834, anal ts aus fer as etver froma
ti-English feeling continuas to be sedulouasly cuti- possessiog the love or theo coanddtence mof the Irnsh i THE REDEaMPTvoausT FÂvTuais in SunaotDua.-- anal broken in or displaceal, ,and exposedi île sceneaof
vated b>' the leaders cf opinaion. If titans lic ai this people. A very' romtarkable missian wvas closedi b>' the hoaly desolation boeow. Several callis, ona aven the othner,
turne au>' Englishman (out of Blirminami r Roch- Thnen le argues lhat île Proeastant Churchal dios Fathlersl ithe chali of Shangodn with great so., la> tr'ansversely, the lianes scaLteredl. The wrniter

dale) who battes bis own ceunir>' ; whîo, avIen Eang- ual do ils duty' becausea it lias, ais a rules ano services lemnity> .n the evenaing of Manda>' last. The mission nmakes a similar comuplaiunt respecting Alhnenry and l
ln is ai ar.n invariably' asserts that Englandl is &c. CaUhedral churches rnay even be founda' likea was remnarkable for its duratuion, having occupiedl Muckross, stating that ai the lîntter lae saw fragments

wvrung ; who woeuld pull downa the Churchn, ruain thme thatl of Kilfenora, whenre'one sinagle coud, bad, 'ua.. more thaen (aur wveeks ; it wast remuarkînal for the cf human skeletons lyiig aboaut to lie trodeanuder
aristcracy, Amuericanize the Gover'nment, estalishel attractive service in scien dîays ne dleerned by the nuamber cf île Faithes engauged in it ;it wvas remuark- foot, anal aks whoe las île powver ta remedy' this

universal suffrage and the ballot, shorten the dura- dignitaries suficient for the wtants of ine people, andl avblb f'or tIe cd from every quarter b' w m it an
tien of Parliaments, divide the country into electo- whero hol days anal hol seasons areiika passed was consta.ntly atitended, by the number of comnuni.. as neyer been an Irish f'aling.
ral districts, and open the doors of Parliament tu the by without observance ! This we do net think fair, cauts who pnrtook of that flesh which is for te life One of the most extraordinary phenomena of our
election of needy men.by the payment of membersi; n a land where Catholic Clhurches aboind, an1 of the world, 4,000 l number; for the number con- time is the conatinued drain of the Irish population
an Englishman, in short, ta whose prejudiced mind where, as a general rule, they aire so intdequatet t fimrIed. which was 598, though scarce tivo years ago by emigration. During the seven months of tns
al that is Britiish ibad, and ail that is American is contain the multitudes wbo thronug to them that 850 were admitted ta Confirmation in the same year, ending July 31, the number of peaple that emi-
pre-eminently good-let him come te America and many are forced te kneel la the road. A service in chapel ; and it was finally remarkable for the beauti- grated from Ireland is 80,50,3, against 45,899 duriug
stay in it for three months, mixing all the while wilI a lanrge, handsome P testant chura, enormousl tuai and touching address of the goad Bishop, during the same period last year ; shewing an increase of

he people. If he do, le avili see sight anal bear endowed by lands and tithes, given by Cnaholics ton which tears flowed freely thiougbout the congrega- 23,607. The total number of persons who emigrated
sounds that will tend ta make him a sadder and a the support of Catholic worship, and attended only .tion. Six of the Fathers were lodged by the Very front his country since March, 1861, is given in these
wiser man. As with sentiments such as tIhse, by> the ulergyman, would hardly raend matters ; and Rev- Dr. Synan in his beautiful and picturesque cot- returns as 1,378,333.-Dublin Correspondent of
bonestly entertainedf, le could nmot be otherwise han this is, as a general rule, the only alteroatire. la tage at Shaannonview, wbere they always took meals Tunes.
of a naturally pugnacious disposition, le would of our judgment the Clergy are wise ho shutting u1p te touigh divided for religious exercises fora ome days Dr. Whately, the Protestant Archbishop of Dublin
necessityb l exposed to rubs and rebuffisif ibis church. That may lead people to think witl .V.r. between Shanagoldea and Robertstown. Though died on Thursday 8tl inst at 12 o'clock in the 77th
country that would sorely try his patience and for- Chester that the fault is in the individual, not, as it weighty the work, the good Fathers were cheered b7 year of bis age.

.:DEPPÂRTUIow MIdTs:,JO aWnesdà 3' even.-
l a ln l gra id fro ur qua
fiòr Ll pooau orecambe, whence they shatl sait

for elan on t he 2h inst. by the Light o! the.
A ge. The emigrants secured their berthe from Messra-
.harley.'and Malcolm, Belfast. While' some of the.
emgrants paid full' fare, a number obtained free-
passages, and oters were asBisted.' Queensland lis.
fast becoming a favourite colony for emigrants from
tIse' shores.-Beltat Netos-Letter.

GooD ADymoE TO Iaist LAZDLOIDS.-The landown.
ers in the Western and Southern counties of Ireland'
have only;themelves ta baime for the wretched con-
dition both of their tenantry and. their estates. By
combining together it is in their power at any time
to,raise amonnt of capital for +.e establishment of
.manaifactories, and for so improving the soi by cul-
tivation as ta quadruple its present value. But un-
tortunately the majority of them cane nothing abaut
Ireland, or, if they do, it ls enlya s missionaries, wlho
in their naxity ta save the souls of the people, take
no heed for the comfort of their bodies. We trust.
that the crais vhich bas startled Colonel Knox Gare
into patriotic activity in the conty of Mayo wili
rouse scores of other Irish landlorda from the staite
of deadly torpor in which they have so ong lain. h t.
is really high time that something was done ta pro-
vent the exportation of sa much of the bone, the si-
ne, the brain, and the physical power of this Em-
pire as bas been conveyed in emigration ships from
the nortb west, and sonth of Ireland monthly, for
the last fewv years. This is beat understood by a re-
ference t tie strength of the Irish in the Federal
States of America at the present tuoi and the in-
quiry as ta the purport of .he heriditary sentiment
which they are transmitting ta their children. The
claims of an enlightened patriotism and imperia.1loy-
alty demand that Irish landlords should come for-
ward at last, and by improving the special condition
conciliaie the warm affections of the humbler classes
in Ireland. They love the land of their father, and
they would love and reverence their present ruler,
and yield.a most ready obedience ta the laws, if suci
laws were framed for their protection, and if their
landlords and those vho administered the laws only
took the trouble ta make known te them thai they
were intent nupon promoting their happiness and se-
curing ta them the unquestioned right of worshipping
their Creator in their own wvay, and in perfect paco,
.Ibey are Caitholiec, aund lhey must bo allowed t re-
main se by any landlords really boent upon improv-
ing their condition Could the landlords of Ireland
only realize this fit for themselves, and accept it
as an immutable lav of their tenants in the western
and southern counties, al would le vell.-IHtli ./ld-
vertiser.

TitCa Onors.-Prospects of the £1rners-F/-rx.-
The weather for the past week las not been vry fa.
vorable for saving the crops, a large quantity of
rain Iaving fallen. The accouais we have received
from several districts in this couanty, and li Armnagb
and lonaghan are anything but cbeering. Owîing
te the cold weather which set in during the latter
part of Augist the process of ripening in bacLward
districts was slow, and rain and storm lving pre-
valled much in Soetilbear, it is no wonder that some
oats are still uncut, and that lte- have received a
good dea tof damage. Even in le vicinity of Dun-
dalk thera is some corn in stock in the field, Uand
this also las received somae injury from the heavy
rains and storm. The nierchants tell us tîat much
of the oats and barley brought ita market lias suf-
fared frm dami weaither, and some açhich wans of-
fered for sale on yesterday fotnd buyers writh difli-
culty. Unless a week or tv offine weather is ob-
tained there will ble much losas la corn through the
country, as the quality vill be inferior. The potato
crop, twe regret to state, Is much damaged. Somae
descriptions have not received any injury, whilst
others have the hailf at leasi onit for huanu food.-
But still there willbe a plentiful potat crop, as the
produce Ibis year vas the largest witnessed in Ire-
lail for the last qunrter of a century. We ffear the
prospects of the armers are again gloomy, as infe-
rior prices may be expected, some people stating that
onts will be sold al a very low figure. The land-
lords should not press ton reverely for tLeir rents
this season. They shoull not compel the tennants to
bring thieir corn to cheap marikets, but give them
time to look out for the best prices. The fiirmers
should thi tikseroisl of the position in which they
nov find themselves. It lis evident tbat free trade
has left theieun tcompete wit the world--with men
who pay nio rents, wlilst they tiemselves pay enor-
mous rents for th ir farms. To enable tiem to es-
canne their dillicul îes, we would advise thae ta pre-
pare next year to sow a great quantity .of flax. It is
laa that ias mae Ulster se prosperous, and until
the other threc provinces sow flox in large quantities
they will experience poverty and want. They may
observe tn enormous profits men have made this
year by a ihfx crop, soie of them receiving as miuch
as £30 nie- £40 for the produce of an acre. Let the
farmers, thein, son less corn, and commence ta culti-
vate fias on ut large sale, and they will enrieb them-
selves, and crleate wealth ail over the country.-
Dunadalc Demnocrat.

Tam Po'ATro.-We are sorry ta ave herd coi-
tinued complait.ts of the state uofthe potat crop.-
The indication of the disenae appears ta be on the
increase. Tbe mischief was done long since, but il
hd not become se apparent until the pastfew week's.
- l -io-d ail.

THEu POav'o.-It is a nelancholyt act that th
fatal diseuse is spreading. Whole fields, that oine
fortnigit ago, were comparatively frec from taint,
are nowa- ima rapid state of decomposition. In many
cases a fourth is gonue, and in some instances more
than ai alf cannot ha utsed as human food. There
is nu) doubti tîat the car;y sowiug and plnanting go
far ta mitigate the diseuase, butit ila quite certain
thait even mincases wnhere theIplanting was tinishnCd
carly l Mrul tihe discase la found in ail its force
etad borrors. Thiis s, certainiy, bad news for thnoso
wthose all depear.dl ou tIe safety ai their ceishedt
arop. It hs wvell, towvern, te look lic danger in the
t'ace, aunai by> tintely esxertionn, a-cnt tue too well--
kanown coansequenuce ait a thorta lapply. 'The barvest,
Oa n t îarhoie, has been prnomnising sad avoaenlshuldl
the poaitnto pariai aentirely', terea ls a sufliiciency of
griain ta raeet alilinhe avants cf île people, provide.i
they' le allowecd te kneepu it.-Cstlebar Telcegapha.

'rhe Cîadonijan Mecury p anblishnes a repiort oif a
tineetinag halad atl Edinburagh, ail awmic a questnn as
dliscunsseda whiichn is et tine tmost importance ita Ire-
laindt. It wvas staited that thmere wast suah a pletboa
of betef an Monta Vidleo, tht vat quantities cf it cao
bes tant ta theseO coaunies, aund toldi lare for thnrea
laea-e per poundi (no bonae.) It lias beau tried ual a
imblbe dmner ia Edinburgh, anal beau fonnai te la
halh niutr'itious anal ptalatalea. If this cau le true,
anal il la carried intuoexecution, whant becomes et the
graz'/ies cf Ireland ? Whaîtawill Lard Carlilo, and
those whto have assisted limi promocting the cultiva-
tion cf etoack ever illhage, say' to theo fuure prospaects
of thme ' fruitiful motIer of flocks anal herds ?'--
.MIorninug News.

SU'PPoiED CAsE onF POIsoNNG..-We hava rcceived
van>' fuil particulars cf a jundiciaîl inquiry' reccenaly
hld befrer tine coroner ha lhe ne.ighbioring towa, res-
pecting the dahl cf a (armer under the most suspl'
iion sentumta ons cf thaoe tosr of hle Qce'

Collage, Galwa, Dr. Blithe, cf Cork, bing absent
ian Scatand. think it ight, for tI eintenes a f
justice, rg refrain grom uentining îleeocalite or the
naies e rhe parties concerned.-Clonael Clroicle.

PoST-oFrics PcuCmamEIusS.-A norder las lateil
beu made by the Pest-ilico authorities which we
are callel upon to make public, for the information
of Our readers. It has been decided.by the Postmas-
ter-General, that in all cases where a coin is encloEed
in a letter, the registry fée muet be paid, or a fine of
d will be enforced.


